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From Sakiialio
Toklo, a,pt. 2»HLt.-a«. n«n«u. 

ckl. caammao^ la ehld ot th. J*. 
pwtew millt4M'y foreea oa Sakhallo 
laUnd. accompaaM by hia atall. ar- 
rnad at Um Uyarno raUroad ata- 
tiaa tlila moraine aad »aa mat 
tha mlnUtar of wm- and Japaaeaa 
aonmil ganaial at Na» Thwaag. ra- 
lawaratativta pf the army and navy, 
aad EKkount Tanaka, tha houaahoW

HarriioaD ami 
CaDadiaoPaeilie 

Form AlHaoea

NANAmO. BRinSB OOLUMBIA FRIDAY, 8BPTBMBBB 29. 190&

mOTTBimSHMS
Bengal Nativ nt Partition of Prorinos and in RsTsngs nfty

elation, *ho, in wrKomiac Ihr pa,- 
craJ upon hla laUini from SaUml*, 
paid:

• W. ara aorry that only ona hall 
ol tha iaiand haa bean Ukan. • but 
that waa no fault of yoara.- A 

t c»a ad ••cB *rtri.

the Imperial army headquarlem an.l 
then proenaded to tha palace.

TO SELL RACBR^.

laxiaetoa, Ky,. Sept. ».-Ona of 
the greateat aalea of thoroughbreda 
ever held will uke place In Decem
ber In New York, when the ranriio 
del I>aao atud. the great breeding M- 
tabilahiaent. will be <Hapoa(d 
pablln nuction. It ie the

Portland, Ore, Sept. a»-lhe Ore
gon I an. today aaya:

HetnUntion upon the HIH lines for 
buildln/i tha PoHland and Seattle 
railroad to reach Portland by 
wntm- level route along the .Colum
bia- river, will come in the form 

trelDc egrarronit-) by which 
Uregoa railway and . Kavigatioa Co. 
will admit tha Canadian Parifle In
to the Columida baalu. through the 
Spoken, gateway, ' it i. .aid. 
through euch an arraaKemont u 

the h (
ern PaciOe and Oroat Northwn

re (or the
nortl-em trade. 

Uy euch an a

■aUon of J. B. Ttaggin to eell hie 
Callfomla property. Five atalHona 
and over «0<» brood marra and a lot 
•f young horeee will be olfcewd.

‘rUIATIJfa OAMBIXVO nELL.

^ Chicago. Sept. 2»-True bllla w« 
rttumed by the grand Jury yentar- 
day againat tha prcanot<va and own
ers nl tha City of Traveme
boat, dmrging the keeping of 
■•on gambling boun,. Some of the 
defendenu muat fece two Indict-

Pourtoim defenda 
*we named in the billa The .

on which the indirtmciita w 
eoted related to a aingla tram 
heve been In IlHnola waters w 
tJon when the boat wee eald 
Poole on homen wvre told.

M.VY CI-OSE MI1.L8.

Ur. Chna A. Peplow. menage 
he Hammonr Killing Company e 
■mee at Senltle, drelarM that ehmild 

the Ctlneae boycott continue the 
of ihet aiate udji be enmp.-n«i 
lose down for at least eix 

months. lie aa.vs tha mllla can op
erate for some time in mppl.vlng the 
trade ol .South Americnn and d<nn<-« 
tic markets, hat that the trade In 

le Orient la a great lots, 
lie eutee that eteamahip eompan- 

lea will anon be foired to uke hnIT 
their ahipe Vifl Che irans|«rine aer- 
vlce. unlM I he Am rican govirn- 

wlll alep In and help r<MU>t 
dealers and manufacturers.

murdered L\ ME.XICO.

Nogalea. Aria., 8.-pt. 2fl.-Wfml 
was received vesterday in a tala- 
g~m from Choix. . town near 
routes, in Sinaloa. Uexico, announr 

the aaaaealaetlon by a Mexican, 
of Wm. V. Odely. • prominent civil 
and mining engineer of thle aeeilon 
No partlculnre have been l«imed

Uon was signed at St. Petersburg 
to-day. It beeom.a effective March 
1st, IWOfl.

To ill wham it nay

To make your money 
obUin its full value a 
purchasing tnciliuiii for 
Meats-

itew^Oome to Us.

H.&W.
---city Market---

traffic agr.aroent with tha Qiwat 
Korthem would ba abrogated and 
tha llarrimaa Ihwa Would ba in tha 

Mieous poalUon to -aficr Kor- 
routlng when desired eKhar 

lor freight or paaeeoger treffic.
either of tha rival compet- 

I sharing in earnings dw- 
rivad by such aervlu.

It U clnimed that the linrri 
tnteresta have found It poanllde 
enter into a sort of on,.nalve 
defensive treffic elliance with the 
lines aerbaa the boundary, and a 
maka tba connections by means 
the link row building and known 
tha Spokane Inlomntional.

AI-ASKAN UOI Nn.tRY.

Hr C. A. nigger, bend of the field 
work of the Alaeknn Boundary Cnm- 
mieslon. nrriVed In Vancouver Wed
nesday and leaven f,<r the north on 

atenmer Prlncetw May tonlKht 
ir.ap.-ct the work which has liOi-n 

done this s.-aaon In connection with 
the dellmIUtloD of the tmundary he- 

Alaxkn and British Columbia. 
The government survey parties that 
have iM-en In the north all 
wilt ronriude their work for 
.war early next month and

Thonfl&nd Take Oath in Their Temple Not to Paraheae From 
Stores Kept By Weetam People Nor to Uae Any Her* 

ohandiae Bapplied by Them.

Calcntta. Sapt. ZP-PIfty thouaaad 
Kallghat have awom by tha God- 
Dengalit aaasmbled at the temple of 
deas Kali to boycott British goods 
as a proteat againat the partition of 
the provliwe of Bengal.

I took tha oath in the holy

attempt to apttt the r

r - - * of Ooddms KaU. wot U we forwiCB jS^oltahls LOe AMrmaoe | iiij 
• an an'*®«>«bi, buy artichw tm foratga ehopa •*' 1»0«, wwaa (aim la iw-

• «» -Uv. ehopm or.cortihgth. pur— ---------- -
■» o. any work thati^’’^-

g work of the gal. tha peopk Imm pkedBid tha- 
o tha vtewa of aelvea to eupport the bopMtt wideh 
IB govemmenU. hoe bow received the aanotioai of the 

hBd grows to aiteh unwieldy propor- priaats. 
tloas BB to necemitau a diviaion of, The jemtt at tha temple of Kal%h- 
the labor; benoe the partliloo of the at. tha grwataBt hi Bengal, was strik 
provfaue Into the Ucutansat gover- lag wbau

caa fas doBS by thrir ooumrymeB. j*l«»Wtag Mr. Snhiff aaU
Tha Ugh priert the. plmad a my. *“ «• •* —Ut •■«

Pililieal Fosioi 
Id San Frineisoii

fi. C. SalooD aDl 
CiODlDg LbImIs

Sob PranclBeo. Sept. 3»-A earn- Tha Toroata Tetagram-B sonw 
pletB fuaiaa was eflorted last Bight dOit in Loodoa writes:

and Republican -Have you any British Colu
Joint nnlmon?“ "We have, tUh-*’ Bare 

town groecr today haodad m 
can wlU a gorgeous draoe of 
wUte and gold, with tho w 
■FreUi milmon” on oo. .Me. and 

on Ua other merely the name of the 
brand. Not a word to aKow v

from, nor by who* it was
paekad.

■But 1 want BHttah CokbnMa sU

«ket was nominated.
Jobs T. Partridgw (Repubtiei 
as namlnatad for mayor. A m 

ority faction in tha Bepubllcan c

"RueT* faction, gave noUee that 
it would not be bound by the choice 
of tha majority.

TYPHOONS’JN
PHILIPPINES

■*Ah. but," he returned, "thl: 
much better. - onr own brand, 
beet oa the market.”

"Where does ft eonm tromT” 
llie clerk gmxed at me with eleva-

miialy.
"Do you get It la the T 

ventured.

Manila. Sept. 2«>-R<-porta era now 
iming In from places along tha 

path of tha raceat typhoon in ' the 
lalend of Luron ami the Southern la

indirato great loos of life and j "Hardly.” 
properly. In the waters surround- "Well, why don't you aay 
ng Seiner end other ialnnds, many don't. Ihere is nothing hers 

ronating veaaela and island tmna- that you don’t. Well.” I said nt
have tx«n wrecked. Bleven last. "I came tor the beet

drowned. At tho town of that is British Columbia, but 1 see
Amerlrans and twenty-four natives you haven't It.”
Sorogon 15 nntlvee were crowned.! "Sorry." he smiled.
The lose on hemp plantationa ie es- < And tbe "crank" euati 
tlmatod at $l.f><¥i.ooo. Tbe army gone.
Uranaport .lunn, la axhore

In the interior of the island of timea before I to^ a British Col- 
Samar, thousands ol natives are umbia brand with British Columbfh 

the same report comes | on the label, where, of course It 
’ the other smaller is- thonkl be. eo leaving no chance for

timber that la claimed by the gov. 
emment In Whatcom eountr. Waab-Tl» army posts li outhem la- So In London, as la Liverpool a

I'ERSONALS.

anda have bw-n deirtro.iod. The civil Manrhoaler. you can buy safanon — 
military nutharttiea are niah- end enlroon. 

ng eld to tho eufferlrg people In | But, as hnn been eald, of the eov- 
nig- tbe form of euppllea of food and enty-Bve million onna sold in Grant 

prolutblv return with thr-m. shelter. | Britain yearly of British Columbia.
Owing to the deslnictlon of the San Franelaeo. Oregon and Alaska 

b legrnph eyatem. reports received | salmon, a. small proportion after all 
from other points ore. very meagre, considering tho enorraooa trade, la

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Trawford ________ ;____^----------- gold under those briefly worded la-
bela-eo brief that they do not vlo- 

Herchandlas Harks Act. 
which impoaea a penalty only for 
staling a false origin.

Thie looaely-wordod-Ubel trade, aa 
t may ba called, has been eetlmoted 

putUng It perhaps at the highest. 
lOU.OOO caoea. With four doera

Vancouver this morning.
9 9 •

Mrs. 8. Chadwick left for a visit 
to Vancouver this morning.

Mrs. Drysdale. Mrs .1 Mnhr-r.
Irs. n. Onlhralth. Mrs Woodwerd, 

Mrs. Leoak and Miss Ixmsk were 
among those having for the main- 
tniid this morning.

9
1. A. I). McK.-nrie. Miss O lew 

la. and Miss K. Rogers left for Van
couver this morning.

9 « 9
Dr. and Mrs. Pavla erossed to the

inlnland to visit the Dominion fair
this morning.

999
Mr. and Mrs. A, S. Ilamlllon and 

Mre. T. Graham went tn the Domin
ion Fair today.

Government
Creamery Butter!

Ill 1411). Boxes anti 1 lb. prints just in. is of 
excellent quality. We shall be pleased to 
have you sample it / ---------

IIE0.li.PEIB!i0)lil!0.
FREE PRESS BLOCK. "PARTICULAR QROCBBS '

(Bueeassora to W. T. lladdlo A Co )

LADYSMITH
Lndynmlth, Sept. 2»-8peclal. - 

Alter n bard atruggle on Tueedny 
night, the Lndymmllh basketball club 

defeated by the Hultomah Ove 
of rortland, by the narrow margin 

one point, tbe score standing 17 
16. One ol the local players in 

letter to his people here described 
the match oa one of the beet 

at etrugglee he wee ever or 
ed in and one wjiich proved of great 
Intercel to the epectatora.

wire received last night caused 
> aatlafecUon here, as the re- 
of the flrat football match 

matte known. Tho Ladysmith elev- 
.-n won by 0 goals to 1,

BIS WOODEN LEO.

Tha ruatoma officials on tha Russ
ian frontier at KnttowUa have ar- 
rtutod Herr Isaac Ilalten. a roaUui- 
nnt keeper of Brealau. for using bis 
artlfldnl lag in smuggling arms and 
tolacco.

On hia arrival at the frontier the 
nfficcre. who au.-vpreted him ol 

Ing on a eyatematle contraband 
trnde. aubjeried Herr Halten 
seorehlng cxninlnailon, In the eourae 
of which ihey unscrewed his cork 
leg.

Inside the limb were found 
new revolvers, togetiior with boxes 

carirldg.*. besides large quanti
ties ol rlyi

Tho eiithoritiee Immediately .con 
ceted the limb, fonretting ths fact 
that Ilellen could not walk without 
It. Finally be had to ba carrM 
the arms of two eostom officials 
tbs guard house.

So Uie sale of properly labelled 
ana ie still very Wgb. for these 

sevvnty million cans Include the 
rands of all the world.
The pojnt raised by the C.nadUn 

Commercial Agent at Manebester Is 
that -.11 should be compelled to 

s Of tbee tbe origin, and v« um co.
ler. and also bava oa well Um .1 
clamped with tbe pine.-, and tbe 

firm's Initials or name.
So the remedy lies with the pow

ers of Ottawa and tho British Col
umbia packers themai-lves. whlls the'com Copnty. 
agents In England may eoally have It 
the Merchiindise Marks Act amended ' men!

MOROCCO AGAIN 
IN HOT WATER

Madrid. Sept. 29-A despatch from 
Tangier announces Uiet an official of 
the United States legation nt Tan
gier haa gone to Fes under instruc- 
tl.vna troro Waahlngton to demand 

the Bul-
for the refusal of Mohammed El 

Terras, commlasioner of foreign of- 
fnlra at Tangier to releaae an tm-

Th. forriga an» niv already liat- 
ng seriooaly ths sdact of tha boy-

iDMIiDkinto
B'owUpLnders

la Fret. SegA. ».-A box tBad 
with powder of soatM kind was 
this morelng nadar the stoirci 

kotal In which ths eoallUoa 
a were masting. Tha boa irtaieh is 

allagmi to ba an Infaranl 
raa tokao to polios' handquartan for

The fact that Count AJbin Cynky 
pranldeat of thm Upper Honan of tha 
UaBgmriaa diet baa bean

te not
sidsred here as Implying that ha wUl 
aeeeaaarily ba invited to form, a eoh- 
inet. On the eonlrary there is dio- 
poaHioa in many qaarUre to 
that Boron jnajgwary may be raap- 
polated.to tha preralendilp. That 
ths lattor ia 
port
has tha right to reUbUA ind 

■ oa bare tarritory.

TIMBER FRAUDS. wbb not tree as atatad

SquaUara lllagally Cutting Trass

One ahlngle mill has bean 
rdere have been made to cm 

cutUng of Umber and arraats
who are liv-

landa that have 
ad. but tha Borreya not yet 
nugr foUow for lllwaljy

•mnunt In Whatcom county, Wash
ington.

A short lima ago a
Jnspeetor arrived on tha _ _______
llapia #hlU and at ones bagaa on 

of tha eondiUons

Loab A Co. had n 
■ oneiad bnalnaaB of tbe Equitable. In t 

tba last Av. jware tha Equltahlahad ' 
bought n»7.000,000 of aacuriUaa. j 
and of this wa.000,000 e

Loeb A Co.
Mr. SchiS then told: "I faavanav |

r aakaA a favor of tha B«Miabta. I 
hare not aAad any favore aa a dl- 
rector of the BqulUble Lite A

dsly. I hare grantad many 
I hare not dot 

rector of tho Biialtabte a wroi« of ' 
1 may hare dons by *

ing bad contracted wtUi 
"aquattor” lor 1.700 oonM of Mtlii 
lu bolU and was racaiving ths Un>- 

rhea paj-meot 
for the
Tima went by and no aettleiJent wraa 
mads. Tho Inspector dosed the mUL 

Under the law K la undarstooii 
that thooa who are llring on the nn- 
aurVejmd land hare a right to anil 
only aoch tlmbor aa U actually tok
en off the Und In the couraa of Im-

AKE SANE LUNATICS.

Prefer Luxury of Britldl Agyluma to

U dselnred, found that 
of the ''aquattere” have excaeded Uio 
right accorded them by taw and 
have conlrnetcd lor the aalo of all 
U» timber they expect to have de
clared as their own. whan the anre 
reys

Surveya of this portion of What
com County lands were made a 

ago but were not ooca 
by tha surveyor general. Surveyors 
hare been working this summar 
eaaurvoy. The belt Indudos what la 

the finest timber Whai

made this etatameot to the London , 
Dally Mi^ oprupoa of a c 
by a Warminster guaidtaa that tb. 
WIIU oayhun ta batter turatahed than 
many noblemen'a bouses be bad 
Itsd.

*a woold rethor aend a pattan 
mins to a eoonty aaylum than to a 

ta InaUtuUon however weaHhy

re la Um wori 
metal U> be pat ta

be 83.000 Mgn. The melafi 
pai-ta to bo naod ta p«Ung tii^ 
ar Um gigantic etrnetore weigh tram 

■a handred toBS each. . Spo
ked to ba ooaetnmUel to 

oarty Um metal Irom the mUta to 
the Choadlero. where electric Uwrei-

LUMBER TRAIN 
BADLY WRECKED

the growtag army of mentally inmd 
fieieaU do not. os the doctor 
ed. tally wrlth the common b 
lion of being cheertem. prim 

’ plooM, wboes Inmates droop dlamal- 
dm the burden of the aOHeUoa. 
aunuraUon by Or. Forbes Win

slow of the ettractlono-lf tbe word

«h work from the Ckoa- 
d»re or 'mala Una of tk. L C. B. 
and O. T. B. la a big eoBtrert In 
itocll. and besldei three mUm

work, rock catting and eal- 
Inclnde. a steel bridge elShA 

hundred feet fa Iregth mree. tto 
rtrer. Tb. mala*hrtdie 

! under way. aad the noa 
a eanfihmt that K wiB 
tad by the ipll of IB«.

ago modera a«rlum ineliided oB tha 
eomforU of a good hotal and 
the games and paaUmea of a 
End Club. There ore now to

itlons, blBianl

WILL NOT HANO.

SaH Lako. Utah. Sept. Joa.
t. ahodttay. oonvtrtad for nmrdm 

of two street coc men In an attonapt 
ted hoW-np, waa today aantoneatf to 

teonmret. Um Jury Ndore

Weal tag mercy.
Engine No. h of the Chamalnue 

Lumber Compeay, that boa Just breo/«»*“«« '» 
repaired at Wellington, now Boa,*•*»*«>• 
wrecked at the bottom of the Miller rooms, ball rooms, tlwatrao. tan 

It WM hauling ten loaded «««rU, eriekot and toaUmtl 
care today whoa the train ran a-

and tha coglne waa dumped In- —
to Um Miller rivar. tha care laUhig I Quits a n! 
over it la a Jumble. The engins ta ■arrsd off T

to deeOv. bat

tmtay signed e petHiea argiag 
; to again Inyore 

penally, bat aentenre wa 
fore the peUtioa rrerhod



mr' r29. 1908

— a.rjj_ MfrMC rnvthalMm wOl WB*»d th* mteda W tk* niifbbo™ |w»r» foond.J|«nirim» gm yrr>» tw u»> hi t.i« u» utita W** u» ii^
[• Um VnHad (

____  »rUom th«r «MW» «■ "
lew (tar* •Xter. Um polio*! uador tiw«. I>ing clone togetkor to 

that obUio warmth, and oryte* th^ 
ar-,;a*lvea to alaep.

■Hm}- laid th* polio* that the *ol- 
told dlMW o< th* garriMo had b*«n kl»d 

to thorn, but they would *ay wy
____ __________ lltu* about their parenta. of whom
U Cal^ tak*. ap^tk* BWhiw^ and te tha ylouUly d ib* town. th*y amuMl to h* in tear,

d Ik* Udtad 8«**- »«rp«* that th* Caited Btatra eitl- | Th* pdlo* afuw a hms •earch, Poor hav* bean admitted to 
ta* to ■*«* d a M poaehlite, thi* govenmmat fotiad tto *«ma. huddtod togwther. laannaiy. and the rmnainln* t
^ totoda M tm> la tamor n-nr* to gl«* aatiafacUon an‘rtr ««>•' ■» carpet to the hare been taken In by charitalM
M ■■to** d ohw* tor th* WTonffd aaU d It* eittaan*. [depth* d Doayland wood*. pi* d th* town.
ta(»B. »*»,'nie payment d a few claim* Uta Ahaoat naked, half *tarT*d *a« The polio* la the------ - —

th Id'that wMdd uwdowbtadly r**aH In tadr hand*, tag* aad

victoria^

-— atop amy hae* **»mt er*n the eel- tkr*a ragpad hall atartod Uttto t
M ^ na. «M* to Oaaada that ̂  ^ ^ I. what mvear* ehlo* had com* tp her bon** to ta

«toMm wma aa* *■> a ttorrtar ̂  g, emmeded war* Caaatooa wa- and wfaaa *h* (|o**tloiwd them, tc
to -Hi* h—ta aad It •« -rth ̂  1, a *har«. acalad th. United her that they hm. b«n de-rtad !

8S. IROQUOIS

- Leaves Nanainio-
•xxTBaiD-^-r’s

• a« ta pwraatt wMh aoor a*aab-r Mtler.. dyh« th* flap d th.
■ i^iiil aa* a* pwpl— ha* uattad State* b*ti« addhd to tb*

taeta, Igently • j-cbiag for the parenU.

loro*
• watah Urn a«hmm*B ta w* that tbay
• do aot eiolat* the dthtoc rtphta
■ oaa d ihota la th* ear* d th* joint 
I'high eanmladim d wMch Viowpre-

_ __ -------------- -------- - - ------ 1 Fdihaak* *
tta totog haa ctmaad ta ha afaamng. ^ ntaoh word. - . _ _ __ _ _______

dted aad tom by tha briar* ( 
Igh which they had tenunbled In 

■eansb'd btackl>*rrla* and other wild 
fndt, tb* taUdr*n wiw* ia a deplor- 
dtla eoadlUoa. The yewngeat wa* 

by d three, .coroely able to 
walk, the oideet. a wi*e«d ehifd of

a reodeed

•* aiw tatd that ta Tw
WAS A VKBT- SlOK BOY.

a aiw etay ^ 
ahoiMAo Ctodantaad Dtarrhoca Remedy

htotaetoa* to the toatoer. Th*
a am not broaght np ta th*

"Vtoh top hop wa* two jwazw old 
> had a **«T aaeorn attodi d t---- '
MPtetot. hat by tha am d C _ 

.jctoto a Oolta. Cholara aad Dtarrh- 
aaa toaMdy wa bnnwht htot oat aU

OlV ..to aewM hammli« a. ah-hd^ t» ^dtha^a^ sg^T!Si!rs

I aay aMaalr d rtdht oe-

t h Doyto. m. A.. Bswe, J. Hint. J. 
, A. MaPonaid. Weatarn Fad Oo.. A. 

JdamioB. M. Paietto. J. Samp- 
1, Kanahao Ooa Co., O. ft. Paar- 

i ooa A Oe.. W. Sfoaa. B. P. Wal-

I to. woTta (or 0. Kaeta J. 1
, ta*. Mm. Monro. Mm. Fhmghar, U 

W. Hodgnon. ft. New- 
Torwood, W. BeoU

and tona hn wIB toha TMa ta a Hatoaeot. rtatoabte tor

For day* they Imd lived <m ber- 
h»- a *canty fare, only oceaaion 

ally varied by a cruet d bread that 
they had begged during their wander

The dd enrprt under which they gletA

HEIGHT [8]A.M.
hAKE-torlbermndlrip, Retorning 

hydifleinm Rou e. 98 00
Pl.NOI K FARE-$aOO.

Iboee that aid iiaiure. Chamherl------
rough Rinnedy acta on thla pTnn. 
Tnke It when you hav* a cold aeuT ■ 
will allay tha cough, relieve 
hinge, aid axpeeloratloa, opm 
saiwetitma and nid nature in reetor-

Ita enparior eimlWmen. U countei 
acta any tandency d n eoh) to iwl 
in pneumoain. Price 3fi eenta. Large 
*1*.. 00 eenta. For tale by aU drug-

A. E HILBERT 
Funeral Director

PaperBags 

Paper Bags
Wc have Juft received a lar^e a»- 

eortment of the famous Flyei^, Wizard 
and IWIHado__

BOOK-KEEPING
, I* taught at the V. £. C. in a very <iior 

ougti ao l w*otlcal way. If interol- 
ed, »e *.u:id like lo have you

(Ulege
P. H. ELLIOTT. Priacip;!. 

CANCELLATION OF RESERVE 
COAftT’mftTRICT.

. which woa pub- 
Oajtetla, and dat- 

covertng a boll 
dletance ol 
tbo ftkmna

, How FWelgB Firm, am Held ap bp
Ikad* Mark Btaaiara.

» abhmtol otoo* in a eiredar tot 
mito attowtio. to to* haifrh. 
d ragietraaoB d trad* raarha

•ta.weh.dto. .htoto. to toa. ^ ^
On. ha h* Waamdtar to* rapnbtie a trad* mark for on* 

or lor any number of dUf 
a d good*, provided that th*

Bags. I
>e eighth (8th) day d 

Provided that th*

Order In quantities to suit you at 
the same price aS sold everywhere. 
We will deliver 'the goods free of 
charge. ^8old either with or with
out printlngisawH——11

NORRIS BROS.
....FREE PRESS....

to k«toag a goad dial d Z7_ . * 
«Bl on l*r ^ ^ *1 ^ ***’

£10, and th* Um*
■tafai mglmmtloB about

I* callod to tha mrtoaa 
[0 wMrh may monlt from 

A permm not
tol—aiHy batag th* real t 
a ptaUeotar Uad* mark, bat having 

**■» omA to tha Argim-

• to glvte, d tha « 
m whteh haa be* 
ytotni awtor a certain 

And* that It may 
own good* into toe ' 

todto nndir that muk.
■ beta r*gl*tered by i 
(tor* ra Boenoa Ayr**,

» * ow to amqi pow

*•••»•• •* «»hdag to* tatoea* «g MtoTai^ d°*’w3m!

PIBRWARE I
Can be had in Tubs. Pails, Wash Basins, 

Milk Pana Btc. For sale by aU First 
Olass Dealers

Likewise Eddy’s Matches.

If you want
SHINGLES

Send your order to us at Ladysmith, and you 
will get ^em by the return train. Same old 
price. Fill all lumber orders also

Attortto Exgrtoi 
L**va* VuicoQver 

8 AB.
TbarinCartio 

iVwton -Thnral.y 
Toronto— T. e d.y 

B«inrd*y.

£r
— “■ ■to^Uto^tte aol!to Ladysinith Lumber Go.,

Sliiuiino Marble Work
Froat Btrset,
HaBslmr.

Monume ts, Tablets, Crosses 
Iron 11 ila, Copings, Etc.

[ TIta Largsto Stoek ot OnUbad Sono 
ashtsl work In SnrblA !•<•

OP Orsy Crsnlts to 
Saiaet fnm

A. HENDERSON. PuopRirniK
JriuortoiL n*»o«);

ItUBUm furaiitwd for U1 ktod* ol Rrirl 
hhI 8i«o* Work.

r VI- S

MMetotoTt^ *ooik
r*t - Mtetor. *C

Wma Tnas»dr.

atary dt awvea

•Weto^Wtoto|waa*aB ftvtoTto^p^ part d th. 
SS was tosMtosl,tee. ..W to.tr .tod. aad Wt to*

THE GREAT
PORK QUESTION

1* •airily tattled by a viUt to 
onr Mtabltoament. Ilem are

•ag*. J many varlettoa ol liver 
andoUier podding*; pore lard 
pork prodoet* genarally. We 
hav* .hoot *v*rythlnf In toe 
pork line eieept tb* brtotlaa- 
thebruiih p«>pto iak*eare d 
thoH. Wb*8 bog boating 
eaUitare.
QUBNN8U. AtONS

Coal and Wood 
Jir Tight

HEATERS
Air-Tight .Stovm re-Iim>d on nliott 

notice

A laige line of Fancy

Heating t toves

Wrought Iron SU>cl Ranges 1 
(gunranteod nnbrenkal.le)

W. H. MORTON
—hardware store-—'

Victoria CJmseent, Nanaima

Eimmiiiiiii

n U» B. C. G 
•d »th Augu*t. ISOl, cov 
of land exiroding back a 
ton imto* on each dd* d 
Hlver between KllUl*a Canyon and 
llaielton. to canceltod.

Nolle* to atoo given that that poi- 
Uon of to* reoervaUon. aotle* of 
which wa. publiahcd In to* B. 0. 
Ostatte and dated 37lh' Dccmnber, 
18W. covering a belt of land «a- 

' [ between the month d Kltl-
Ivcr and Kitailaa Canyon, 
ed In *o far a* It cov«m la 
ictween the Kltella* Canyon 
point In the Kitimat Vail 

diatant ten mitoa in a northerly d. 
ecUon from the mouth ol KMlmat 
Uiver, and that Crown land* thereon 
will be open for *ale. pre-emptloo

vitlom of to?’^d"Art. on and"^

CaoidiaePaeiBe Bailway
IsUelhilyTnli Mn.

li*F*rtol ttoltod
Leatta Vmicouvc. 

6:15 p. m. 
Tuuriit Car* U 

Munlreal—8uni1«j 
Mond.y.

Toronlo-Wedne* 
d»y, Fridi 

81. Paol-l),

1905 1905 P
September 27th 

To October 7th
Under the Auspices of the 

Royal Ag^ricultural and 
Industrial Society .

NewWeslininsteF,B.C.
Stupendous and compre

hensive array of Exhib
its, representins^there- 
sources of all Canada.

$100,000.00 
$100,000.00

Id Frizes and Attractions!
Enlarged Grounds — New, 
Handsome and Spacious 

Buildings!
f. MfCIRR, AgMt Hanina, B C.

E. J. COYLE.
A O. P. A..

___________ Vancouver, B. O.

Championship

Aequatieani Lacrosse
Events

Royal Irish Guards
And Other Famous Bands.

Parade of Fraser River Pishing f leet. Patrol 
Boat!, H. M. Warships, Indian War 

Canoes. Etc.

—Indian Sports-
For all information write

W. H. KEARY,
Secretary and Manager,

. New Westminster. R 0.

m



WORKING WOlVIEN
Their Hard Struggle Made Eaaler-Intereatlael 

menta by a Young Lady in QuebM 
and One in Beauport. Qil

Pnm, I'rMMy. Sn>t«tt1>ar 8ft 190B
BODNDAHY metPWTB.

OaatMc WUl rora tte H«a at 1 
foandlHa.

•wwrtABC wtth tlM baSwtlMt 
ewtimbte to ko«o tko 

try botwm U* provlnco ot Qyobee 
rewDdload’a eoMt atrip.

Bale of Lands for Unpaid DeUnqnent Ttoras in Sontfa Manalmo «imI __  fj-rnlr
ment OlsMoL PkofiiKoe or Bsttiah (Mamfdn

BUoo to to baaa amM of tl 
BT aaiaad. aftar wUck Uto 

wiU be.aakad to aar whetfaar 
ooloajr haa aap rictl t 

•ea aodar wUck tha lam

iety. An 
tona of tl

cial Committaa of tha Privy 0< 
cU.

Over a yaar a«o Canada propc 
Kawfoondland to maka a la 
at the Labrador boamtair 

I puu to tha PriTjr CooncU. and

ri- WameolFetwnHmim„H. Sbart Dmerfydon of Pmgaety.
Tbnm.

• ssrjr’-' 
l SSSfwUS:'- 
:

1- Godfrey, 8. R. I^^USSSr-

•dsu m

mS
u m
^ to
U It

i5S
ttS
M S

•i

>. falllnr and d“ <

rablea than othara.

L-M ST
irenirthen the female oriranbim and Sol h 
lable them to bear eaally the fattonea ‘'•"'I'anable them to bear eaally the fatiirnni

How diatraaalnK to aee a woman 
atmnllnv to earn a lleelihood or per
form her honaahold dotlea when her 
oack-and head are achinif. the la 
Ored aba can hardly drac about
Btand np, and every movement earn__
pain, the origin of which U due to 
aoma deran«ament of the famala or-

*^l*r Alma Sobttallle of 7* me 8t 
rmnooto, gnatoe, Qna.. wrttea:
Dmr Mu. Ptakham)-

■■Ovarwerk and loof hoora at the oOca, 
locathar wWi a enM. beoocht^

ISSSfir.sssas

Lydia B Pinkham-a Vegetable Com- 
™ncl la the unfailing care for all theae 

• !.* •*""»<*»«'« the proper and displacement with all ito

pounc 
troublea. 
mnacles, and
horrors will i.___

Backache, diaxii

moodiness dislike of friends and society 
be qni7kTv‘’^^Ue?'a^
you" strori* and*welL 

You can tell the a

Mk & VctttMi ChM {
fnl adrice free of odat. 
Plnkham, Lynn. Maaa

,*a^reoeT^hel|^ 
Addreaa Mia.

ntn Mton M. »el

r SPORT

P. J. I 
die Dmaa'a matchmaking,
tkat aaiai

That la that the chllaren who 
are bom when their perenU 
a mature age are the stroncer. Take 
the child who to brought into tha 
world when lU panmU are be 
SO and 40 and yon will hnd 

who handka Bd- child with the beat chanres. Thie 
“ye to true meotelly and phyaleally.

I aagotiaUooa now under ..That child la the product oL ma- 
mnUh with Stanabnry lor |„r(ty and showa l 
onahlp of tha world fell should be hie heat 
Du man will not make a abouU. Take Farmer Bums, and 

match wHh anybody. Ua waa out his atrong“t «l«.ve w«re at 41. There 
tor worM-a honora. and wna taking are many othera In the tome claas 
Uw ahorteat ml poaalbla to attain and it goes to prove that the ma- 
them. ture mao is the more able.

• ♦ • , ‘The Brat child la seldom ‘ the
TUBJUNO. Vrongml, unlea. the parent, were

'well advanced In life h<f..rc that 
Childs birth. This fart ht.s been 
reci(iri>ind In the pr<Mlucilon of 
great race ^nrses. hut It has not 

applietl to the human race

Uubae. In the pros 
nan a family and s

Prank Ootch, who to to Oghl 
Boomer Weaka at Bpoknna on Bept. 
a», bn>-a there are lour or lU wr^-e- 
Uera in Europe who can eaally bewt
myr -r-tlar tha Un.Uvl Statea can „..t. Jus, the same,
bring forth at tha pmarntt Uma. .nn.«.o,.sI thn

Ootch furthar aaya that they “a',.,^ ^ promptly is.n chal
lenge to tiiiB Riihlln nnd if he can 
defeat the latter he will then ijo af- 
Ur the world'a championship.

not BO clever aa the mat arttota 
thto eonUnont, but they are to m 
larger.

“Tha United Stntae Wraatlar ______
bSeter acleoead In the game. but | ATHl.tiTlCS.
cannot compete agalnat tha bcol j -------
Europe producea,” to Ootch a theory j At the annual m.-cting «( the Cana 
“Taka Uall and othera, men who are dlon Amateur Athletic Union. held 
around the 800 pound mark, and ll|at Montreal. It wae decided to al- 
wlll taka an Immense amount of low amatcura to play wlih profes- 
actanoe to handle that much flesh. alonaU. Aa tha roaull of this the 
The Ruaaian Lion to a giant, but be action of the Shnmr.H:k, In playing 
to not tha largcat. neither la ho the for the Minto cup with the profei^ 
Ral champion. |aionala of tlie C.1...A.. nnd that of

“Burope picks tu big men tor | the Capitals. In plHsing with the 
wreoUlng, Uia United SUtea a.-lecta I Tecumsohs of Toronto, was aanc- 
lU clever wreellcm and tha latter tlonod. ,« « «
low,. ’Tharw siw one or two men ' w « «
In tha United BUtea who can throw 
any Buroptan of their weight, but 
U>ey arb too email for the gianU.

"Take the Japanese and Ihclr wrea 
tiers are of a eeparate raw. The 
wreatlera are fattened lor tholr

weight over tbelr opponenfe aa poe- 
llhle. They are bred and taken 
care of like stock and should pre
sent the groatcet physical poiisibili-

OAN'S’ AMBITIOS.

Saw J<w Oaiw. the cob>rcd fighter 
In BalUmora:

“Now that Nelson hna dofeafed 
Ilrltl I would like to have a chanw 
with the victor. Nelson can claim 
•the lightweight championship all 
be pIoas.-s. but be. will have to beat 
me to make sure that be hoWs It. 
1 won the tlllo lalrly and aquarely 
from Frank Fma In May. 1001. at 
Fort I>ie. Canada, and I have nav- 

“There to one thing 1 have nollcwl defealert, I twiieve that I
In natural athletee that to suggested ^ y,.|,on a master. When SuIIl 
by tha rearing of Jepamwe wrwt- ‘ .Mmmv Britt on the
a-l—__________ ------------- ----------=^ coast only a few months ago I tried

Chamberlain’sCOUC. ceouu ADD
DiarrWaRemedy

-vs£ws‘««jr“

Iha MtrH «f many eiitfditoi eMk yi 
ksM redneed wllk i
tamed U ie plenMMi «• Mte.

w5‘s,sza?w‘^‘s;
Mmw. nmnyenveWe.

nuai.afiOvn.

■ I will fight Nelson under an.v con 
dll ion. ho wants, but he w ill have 
lo 1st square with me in the mai 
of the referro "

Manager Al. llerforb. sp,-aklng 
tlnns, said thni he wo.il.l Is-l ».1 l^ 
to $4,000 than flans c

9 9 9
Nf). OAMVr

Owing to the rain yesterda, aftc

Urn tond we elnlm balonge to CW 
da, and eollecUng euatoma on goods 
tnkan Into Uia same district.

The step eontamplatad by Pramisr 
Gouia may lead to temporwi

tha part of the Hew- 
foundlandera, but it sraa tak 

waa gtvaa t, 
aubjaet, and to obtain a d< 
such as thto to tha only thing 
dona.

Canada admlu Newfound 
claim to a coast atrip In Labrador, 
from Capa ChWIey, at th, entrance 

Btrait, to Anas Sablon, 
in Balia Isle strait. TIis dispute to 
how far the Uland colony’s Jurladlc- 
ion coctands Inland.
Tha crucial dispute occurs at Ham

ilton Inhit. Laka Malvllla. 
pension of the lower part at Hamll- 
lon river.’emptiaa by a

NOnOB.

TBNDEH8 FOB TIMBER UDOTS.

Baatod Taodan wUI be raeatvad tv 
" rsignad «p to poon of _Wad- 

_ a&th October. IPWd, 
any parson who may dators

a iaaaa, undar the provtolone of 
aseuon 48 of tha "Land Act.' ' 
the purpose o4 cutting Umber 
from. Of a Umbar lUnit attuatad on 
Vancouver Ijdand.. known aa LoU 
60«, 6B7 and 608, Ctoyoquol Dmu- 

^ntainUig lu the ‘

Tha oooipauu>r oOariag Um Ughaat 
eaah bonus will be anUttod to a taaas 
of Um limlU for a tana of twuaty-

B^r^t^nder must be 
by a oerUOad chaqi 
to tha uadarsigned, 
mouflt of Uw An 
($488.80), aad the 
tandared.

^SfclS^a^inai^dHarthll *Tlfiir^li«ii^

Sale Of Luda for Unpaid DelinqQent Tucm in tlie
AlbernlAaeeaaBaentDietrtot. ProvtnoB of BrttiA fWnttoW

isXBT .AJBo-v-g agaimoisrgp

Short DaaeripUor, of Proparty.

not more than a mile wMa. into c 
Unmiltou inlet, 
counts bar coast atrip up Laka Mat- 
villa, whiln, Canada asserts that the 
latter to almply a salt water lake, 
and enUrely within her UmlU.

i LONG SERVICE.

toSg*
chan ing and eurveying Um Ua

C. Land Invt Ageoty, Lid
B. C, L ac.L

ALBEBMI JtffiTBtCr.
M

babclat district.
K8$$8.W.

CLATOQCOr D18TBKT.
Bee.t$
8ac-S$

y command of the King,,'Mr. Oeo 
■nan. for 
Gibraltar potnt, on the leland 

■thore. Toronto, wae, on Sept.
Imperial se 

medal few long and faithful aei 
0 Canada.
TTm preaentaUun wna made by the 

liauUnant governor of Ontario 
draruing room at Govemi

premnw Of Mr. Dur- 
some friends. Mr.

reply In 
which be gave some remlnis. enccs of

have lived a lifetime in a 
lighthnuse is an exjierlanw that will 
impraaa the average man as being 
the climax of monotony. But. Mr. 
Durnan, who htiiisclf held the poal 

ol light keeper for 58 years, 
and who only a few mouths ago was 
placed on the government pension 
list, la a striking example that such 
monotony doee not prevent longavl- 

Ur. Duman is halo and hourly 
78. and bide fair to live many a 

.lay yet. He is an uncle to Eddie 
Duman, the Canadian aruller, and 
the father oCthlricen children eight, 
of whom are living.

J^toria. B.C., 21at Bept. 1908. 
KOnOB.

TBNOSBS FOB TIMBS

Sealed Tendon wUl be naalvwd ty 
1 up to noon of Wod- 
Uctubar, 1U08. fruo

aaa, undar tha provtolons of 
a of the "Laod Act," for 
MM of cutUag Umfiar thatw-

Vanoouvar Island, known aa Lou 
148. 148. 148. 184. 1188. 686, 648, 
68U, 681, 888, 688. 668. 668. 604

BMHES f
Headquarters

cash bonus wiU ha anUlk 
of Uie limiU for a larm of t 

yeara.
Each umdarmuat ha accom.

oertiftod cheque, made payable
____ « pndenignad. to cover tbs a-
mount ot the first year's ranua 
($8,785.86), and the amount o 
us tendered, and also a eartlfied cha- 
qua (or $8,608.88. balng tha ooax of 
cruising and eurveying I 
The chequea will be at one 

unaucoeaaful compeUton 
W. B. GOB

Deputy Commtoaionar .
Landa * Works.

Vlclorta. B.C., lSt8<^-l»<».

NOnCB.

tenders FOR~TniBKR UtMITS.

' Sealed Teodan wiU be recstvsd by
.........................................noon of Wad-

. 1»06.

CUR MEN’S 10 INCH 
LOGGjS

■ naadayf*SS* 
any person 

‘ tpln a Iaaaa, 
sccUon 48 of the 
Uia purpose of cutting umoer u> 

a. ol a Umbar Umlt attuatad
Island, known as Loto 

- [uot District.and
_________and 86, Nootka
containing In Um aggregau

_ mpiutor oOaring the highent 
cash bonus will be enUttod to a Iaaaa 
of tha ItmlU lor a term of twaaty-

654 an'd 656. Clayoqi 
Lou 18, 19. 84. 88 . 
DUtrict, containing I 
9.896

WwimjinRrt^^

Tlie Central
Restaurant

.FOR RENT.

_

Seven large rooms on Fine Flotn* of Free Prwn 
filock—suitable for bouse-keqiing er otBcee. Applj

FREE PRESS OFFICE.

B. & N. Ry. Co. Bulbs! Bul^
Apple Boxes!

$». H. FHILFOTT. Froprlwfior. 
OPMH OAT AMD nOBT.

FOB BBNT.-A

;SS?3S--~

by a oerUfled cheque, made I^le 
to the undersigned, to cover the a- 

nt of the firet year s t— 
848.76). and Um amount of 

j-ndered. end also a certified che
que for $7,198. 45. being the ^ of 

'?ruUing end eurveying the llmlt^ 
, The cheque! will be at once returned

Lands A Worka. 
73Ut*8^t°1905.

mmm sale
Under power of sals a

vcw.n, V- , ~ - "iLoKKerai whole fixed with ilih gram in tha City of Nanaimo. B. O.
noon the football match beta.-en me ...nip; I.M rex chrome leg ami beiiowe Tenders to be sent to me by Bapt.^ ...

him lo do SO. . ■ ""
BMiTAeTianiT j Trespass Notice.

J. LeckieCo. Ltd
VAMonn,i.c. "

,o imafponeti-
TtlE WER-niER. 

Tbtiraday. S“I>'
Highest temiioraiure

3NT.—A OotlM M 
Apply to WII

M. J. BENBT’S :
Nurscrici §riQrcci7bou5C8 

sow Wes minster Road
VANCOtVER,RC.

Miin Nnraery for Fnift Stock- 
South Vancoover. one mile eouth 

: of e IT.' Branchee at Victoria and 
I MaiKjai for Seeds and Nnrrery > 
' Slock growlag. Extra large plan- .
; ‘"oLa/«Ji^pir7to$ fasL $10

JaiilnTHoltond and France.
Extra nice choice of Cherry,

t ense, toA or delay of famigatioa

Dominion
Exhibition

----- AT-----

New Westminster
From Sept J7th to Oct 7U» 
iDclanivA 1

tS^List your FartiM wiUi
A. C. WIL.80N

,He will nell them ftw ytm at the

COMOX ROAD 
2JT-cri3SBSe-3rFara f'om Nanaimo to Vancoovwr

»ri§"J.’^hulure'^^^ NANAIMO. R C.

day.O
: Steamer “Joan" tails froea Nanaimo
: daily except Sunday at 7 a.m.

GEO. U COURTNEY.
Diet. Fri A Peas. Agenk

lii^OWDEN
----BOARDINO HOUM-----

___NIOOL 8TRKKT.—
ExerJIeni Tebla. WeU Fnrnisfaed. 

Uectile ligfate,l.
Ratee-$1.00 aday: $nj»a month. 

NOnOE.

euted aa the law dliweta.
JA8. MoROBEBTS. Laaeaa. 

Valdm latoad, & O.. Aug. 11. tMA

L O. YOXTHTa^, 
cx»mtnwA.crrom.

H. McADIE 
ladsrtiiktr-RRd- EsMsmt

ormw PAT AMP Ml—ry



fWeAre in Yroublel[i
> «k)i rtmrf 

•u- li bIM. Tte «>tl MU
, IV rjw*»r . t 
B mkI) n»<> w«wVl •ccKPt 
r • earrl wmyMn. vtUi 
tMdhit tfaM tl» mftnUaM 

woahl be at « poSni

TE^
today—it will be money well spent.

JAMES HIRST-SOLE AGENT.

**™' •• U>* ear wo«M.

o. ttmtm MM hM -V ™»»- ---------------------- —
HAKSB SUOAB DIAMOKDS. 

BniHataiaa Ctelna to Hoeo mod*

■ lra>

BRIEF IpmON.
SJC ^

I crcA. la Prtneo’* rowL AaWord. Ha 
0*«r m a worklac oart-otar. aan- 
ai A. B. Maaro-o maa <rf aboat 43 
wHfc a Iwoira baard. and tha look
af aa aaOaaiaat .

••I haaa Moot iaa yaara ia wortt- 
adMOa" ba (old 0>e 
"bat D«nr 1 haaa bean 

lU aad I hate diacoanad a

I 9 99 *T haat aod
wm 9m «MB «a bOM JW Mdt earboa toU

Poor aa I am. I would rafuaa £10.- 
for the .Maa.

-I oaty waat caidtal.’
'■1 laha tha au«af^-av Uad will 
o-aad amka It into

pr-Mora. I make the 
Into oyntal. It to a dU'

• -aad. n. mveaa. tor
oaljr caitM»UMt oryatal.

I aaa to aary amall. 
la obtalaad (ram a 
lamp,"

im. Bean, bowaVM. did oot ohow 
a to Ute Dally lUrror. 

"Aa aapert eaUM thia morning.’
■ ha aald. "and took thorn away ti

**] am a

THIE

“Dalite Sto”

lli-il)ms
Weaell Men’s 20th Cantury 

Wator-Shed Coato. they 
araaRaine aitand Ove.^ 
coal etmtlantol. Gr^— 
Fawn and Bioam; lined 
lo bottom—broad ahonl- 
denand roomy 

BS.S0, $10.00. $1500,18.50 
lo 2.5.00.

TlwPwwn & PtytoCo.

We hope to end this trouble within the next fourteen days. We 
anticipated a big Coat and Tailor-Made Suit business, hot unfor
tunately we hit this back season We an> ditferent from most 
merchants—we tell the public the true staU? of affairs. And on

Saturday,'I" Sept.30th!
^ wg CQMIliENCE r

A Great Coat and Tailor-IVIade! 
_ Suit Sale!

“ifW At Crowd Drawing Prices, a few of which are nientioned below '

mare. 8 years old. grotto; wort 
gle or rtoabto. J. USOKARO. Ptrw 
Acro-l,oU. al7.U

Johoaton A Co.

ll'ANTElv-tlBjtTLEMn oa _ 
» |WJ0 )«r year and eaproew 

•.ilo..; -------------------

woncic.
porwaa or panooa loamd trewpoa J 

alng or ehoottag on Ia Ito Cotirwwy Iw 
ewtad aa Um law

W. M. PLEWITT.
Da Conrorr lalaod,

Aug. 2.<ih. 1003. a»0

wanted at OSCK-A Fiiwt-Cla 
buttar-maker for tiie Kaaalmo Cream ! 
ery. Apply hy letter to the Praaid- 
rot. Jo«'ph Randlr. Naralmo. B.C.

Lddiea’ Black and dark grey thre -quar- 
! ter length Coata, also aome short Fawn 
f Covert Clolh, values np to $12.60

SALE PRICE, EACH $2.60
Ladies’ Black Satin Beaver CooU.twilletl 

Farmer’s Satin lined. Ladie-.’ Fawn and 
, Iteseda Beaver ami Covert Cloth Quits in 
f Fancy Twee 1 in Navy B.ue and Grey- 

lined with twilled Fanner’s S .tin. and utli- 
- with Plan! back lining. Not one of 

se Coats ever Hold lest than $10.00 and 
’ njue exceeding $15.00.

SALE PRICE, $5.00

Coate in Beaver, a
luidMw’extra quality Fall and Winter J 

ir, and Ladiea’ Cloth Black 
I, Brown, Rene« 

(.Hbers of Fawn. Be.ver, I 
Cloth and Fancy Tweek Some areSiniKl, J 
with Black and Fawn Satin, and aome I 
Twilled Satin. Not one in this lot less ' 
than $18.50 U> $:i00C.

SALE PRICE, EACH $7.5Q (
Three doxen Uilies’ Tailor Ma.le Suite in 

plain Navy and Black Cloth, also some fan
cy twetsk in Brown. Grey ainl Navy; not 1 
one of this lot lesfi thiui $20nlul up p, $;«). '

SALE I'RICE, $12.60
LOST. STRAYED OH 8TOLEN.-A i 
Had IiiM Setter, aavwerlng to the 
aame of Lmldto. Any one found hai^ 

after this date wiU

L'ji—w-r;

TheGanadianBaDk

HEAD OIRCE, TOIONTO

ply Tick Chong s Store,_________

HOITCE UP ASSlUNklENT,

• tkaa nix psoee

s Act, IttOl," I 
Acte.

NOTICE It hershy 
NANAIMO PISHE

sHS=—SrSHH" r“*
Igned all ihuir personal pro . 
d real mtate, cnxllu and ’

lyNoW for the Children-Four (4) dozen Children’s Navy Blue 
Serge and Cloth Iteefer Coats, regular $2.00, $2.50 and $2 75. SALE 
PRICE, E\CH.............................................................$1.60

f ^8ee our Show Windows at the Crescent Store.
Don't forget Saturday IMornlng at 9 o’clock, fu ^

DAVID SPENCER
[Nanaimo] Limited.

•upiMsml i. do. They 
k toftato on rtelw^ , 
»wa, Ikrarate a scarf, and

Almadr the dtanwmd maker to eal- 
, marttog the wealth be «]meu

, a«d thiaktag what be win do
I*. The poor orw to bs faMped

, s^ l-rimpa Arfuord will harw a tree

of Urn Middtomm

r ArsCsMLs^iIUwWsf
dl natam bad ton^ way wvaiy oom. 

te«»ae wMk.-W* pimptoa. sallow

H M. Wrd, Manaewr

nguterO. UWngs a

« aed plmplea. For beauty, heal- 
»d eplriU use FUmwone. 
•rsace wlH improro a hun- 

rifty «*nte buys a box of

I put ofl-get Perrotona to-

SiTiigs Buk Devartmt

-mmLM

uw jrouoger, oi uie uux of

SSrHslrS Sanaimo Citj
tors. -X-ho said D«d was Executed 
by the said THE NANAIMO FiSIl- 
EKIES UMITE0 and WIEUAM 
MANHON, lbs younger 
day of Septembsr, 1P03.

All parsons haring olalras aguinst 
the said TUE NANAIMO FlailElt- 
IE« ElMITEl) am mquirod to for
ward parltouUm of the same, duly 
vsnM, and the mcuriiy, u any.hold 
^ them to the sAld W.inam Man«>n. 
the younger, addnsnwd to bun at Na- 
oauno. U. C., on or iMium lha aiui 
day of Norambor, A. D„ llK»o.

NOTICE to hereby given t

Fablih Schools
MILL AND TIMBER LIMITS 

IN B. C. FOR SALL.

XliU. piopcriy wiUi about
NOTICEIS HEREBY OnTEN that iTum.M wTte j

now pupils will ba admitted Into rucuiveU lor ihe purcluuu ul Um

NANAIMO

!T5'-“S .Ill pi<«-i
uu, hE.Elr ■"

- ms of which He shall tl 
ived notice, and that Ue will not 
msponalbls for the assets or any 

theraof so dtotributod, to any 
JD or parsons of whose defat or 

I not than have reeoiv-

the Arst class of tbs junior depart- 
of tha city achooto, beti 

tha 1st of October and the 81st of 
Dacamber, HK».

By order,
S. OODOU.

SacreUtry.
Nanaimo, B. 0.. 15th SapE 1805.

. NOTICE. £
> from the Lands c

Thp removal of coal, wood, bark 
- any other material or matcriato 

- ■ or I’rcmiaes ot the

ipany. i 
r ITomi

ANiceUneof

Columbia TalKing 
Machines and 

. Records. . . .

Come in and hear all the latest 
recorda. Thssr recordscost yon no 
more than tha ordinary cheap re
cords.

fletchTrbros
NanaimP,B,C.

^ ws vrvaaywrc, xirAI

- — afternoon for giving 
« directions with referanca to tte 
disposal of the eatata.

Beginning with Sept. 24th. 1805.
any end nil trcapsiieers will be----
Mxmted. wesieiDFvGiCo.
Nanaimo, B. C.. Sept. SSnd, 1905.

FOB SALE OR RENT.
BoanUag Uouss. Apply John Hick- 

Btrsst.

WANTKD-To buy 
Furniturs of 0 roomed bouas "Pre- 

AVse Prase Oflloe. a39-8t

> hsrsiqr glvmi Uml alxfy 
date we inuod applying 

to the Chtof CommlsMoaer of 1 
A Works lor psrmisalait to pun 
tbs following lands, attuala in ciay- 
OQUOI District, on that neck of toad 

Sydney Inlet and Hafuge 
Cots, known os Sharp Polntl Start
ing from a post rnarkad South Worn 
Oornar Post near the Weat extremity 
of Sharp Ptrfnl. tteaies 10 chains 

90 chains North, tbeoaa

o-crii_=^

WINTER 

SHOE 

VALUES
b£ist

Romembep we give you the liost value for your 
money, whether you pay $1.50or $T».50 fora |)uir 
Great Shipiueuts arriving daily —y

THEPHTEBIiOIISiE CO.
---------------UMITCO-

=7BxoIuBiTe Shoe Dealei
.

iowmg property 
I'afcal 1. MiU Site and Saw Mill 

in compiete luuniug orOet. wi 
tnpntiiy oi OO.ooo luel per da*, 
and door Inclory, wan nuiiuiug. 
iiKMhiiMry. dry kiliu. trucks, t

The mill to situated in the City of

uit .Nuuuiiuo llnibur, and Uiai 
extaileni litcilitluk lor kiiipping 
good iocni Irnde.

llMUEa UMITS, under lease from 
Oovenuueui of Uriludi Coluiudta, 

h a term oi IS years yet to run 
»eet to yiMirly reutnl ol ten

I BEBT STEFBEBSOI
(SuccoMKir'Ao Kola. J. Wenboni] 
KyTlie alx.ve VVork» are now 

I fur ImsincK-, nn<l will bt

Parcei 2. l imber Lease of Lot 44, 
luale in Say word Ui.iricl, Vutmou- 
»r Island, lies suoin ol Eik liny, 
isev'vry i'nssnge. coulittus d.ouo 

ntrus, estimuied to yield do miiliou 
and 13 milliuu leei ul

Tuiiber Lease oi Lot 43. 
Soyoard iiislriel, N aa- 

ad, ilea tieL<>«.u Utter 
Elk Bay. couiaina S30 

acres, ealiiuuted to yield 12 miliiuu 
leol ol hr, codar and hemlock.

1-arcal 4. luaber Lease ol Lots 
13S4 and 1U17 in New Mui 
District, in-ilish Columbia, 

i Arm, coulaius 3132 acioe, eeiim- 
ted to yuud (id milliou (cut 
3 nullioB feel of codar, and 
on leet of bemiuck.
Parcel 3. Timber Luase of Lota 

813, Bid and 1031. New Woatmina- 
ter District, UriUsh Columbia, o 

Laka, cuuiaina 3o43 acres 
eeumaiad lo yield 33 million loot u 
c-odar, VO million feet ol nr and 
million leet ol hemlock.

1-areol 6. Timber X,eaae of X^ji 
880 and X3S3, New Mcauuinster slis 
ttlci, Xlriltob Columbia, contaius 
2373 acrea ailuate near Vancouver 
llay, Jarvto inlal, ealimaled to yi 
30 mllliun leet of ceoar, 2u million 
leet of hr and 7 nulUon tout ol hem- 

>ck.
X'arcel 7. Timber Xsiase (

33d and XS27, in New Wea 
District, British Columbia, coiuams 

12 acres near Ueaeriad Day. e 
ted lo yield 3 milliuu feel o( c 
mlUlon feat ul Hr and 4 m 

•I 01 hemlock.
Thar above timber limits were taken 

p many yeare ago and they contain 
inu ol the beat limber in Um X'ruv- 
ice. This 1s a fine opportunity lor 

parlies wishing lo oblein a 
Mill and 'Xlmber Umila.

■X’ender. for Uie purchase of aU or

jn-lulncUil uml. r tlie lati-ht ideas in 
Gen. r«l Rpjmir W i.rk to Machinery 
of all de^i iptioii.

Bicycle Repairing
ryA Specialty.

Estlmstn^^pmare I on all work.

JOnePH M- BROWN

-WI Uh "Whi. hR.mklikc,'’ »><

S.TiS
Nuofl 19(^ mmI $. C 

I, i»»

sriivIMi lav w Vstsii lapMrtof . tpsstalt,ai 
- rah Hr J It gassisn, i. e.

LOWEST PRICES ON

Lawn Mowers 
Rubber Hose 

RANDLE~BROS.
Ovn-n in- ^\ St 'naiiiio. B C.

And Films and Finish 
Pictures for Amateurs.

any number of Um above parosls wiU 
bo received up lo 6 p.m., 3lst day of 
October. 18U5. Further parUculars 
and terms and booklet wiUt lull de
scription of tbs property can be had 
upon application to F. D. Rowe, 
Moodyvllle, B. O.; Andrew E. 
Vancouver, a O.; William Mi 
Jr., Nanaimo. B. C.. or Uie

• “ highest or any tender

JE. M. YARWOOD, rAT ALL PRIOSS

Tir.titn^(^Mysi;tT8at
-o.f."bkyant.


